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There are whiskers on the Ilughes
boom.

The Taftbaml wagon is about full
o you had better climb in,

Monday's Linooln Journal printed as
nnid advertisement, the signers to

forty-fiv- e applications for saloon li-

censes.

The North Platte Conference of the
Lutheran Synod of Nebraska will meet
t Benson June 9th and lUth. Rev

11 W Livers, of South Omaha, is prcs
ident and Rev V 8 Oberholtaer, of
Dakota City, is secretary. The meeting

t lienson will mirk the first anniver
sary of the oiganization of the Luther
an church at that place.

S, La. X i a
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Ljons Mirror: Mrs David Everett
rad son, Harry, were in Dakota City
this week .... Kate McElhinney visitud
in 8ionx Cilv aud Allen. Nebr, this
week.

Osmond Republican : Mrs Leedom
and Mrs Rodgera drove to Pierce today
to vibit Mrs Fred Fry . . . .J W Leedom
and A W Marck and ladies visited
with F 8 Fry's, at Pierce Sunday.

Pender Republic: Frank Haase of
Emerson transacted business in Pen
der Tuesday . . . .U Christopuerson and
wife came down from Emerson Friday
for a that at the L L Ream and M li
Gnflln homes.

L

Hartington News : Mrs E T Antrim
and children of Coleridge returned
home Friday after a visit here with
Mis Jake Lemon.... Mr and Mrs
Chas Ireland of Hubbard arrived here
Monday for a visit at the homes of the
Greenwood brothers.

Emerson Enterprise : Mrs O Brice
nd Mrs J A Ireland were iu Sioux

City Thursday.. ,.Wm Wullwey and
An tone Wilke are planning trip to
Germany early in Juno, Mr Wallwey
his a sister living and Mr Wilke
brother and a sister. They left the
"Fatherland" over 40 years ago and
1 srd not been back so they expect

orerylhiug to be greatly chauged ,

Sioux City Journal, 9th: Mrs Su
anna Bkeel died at the home of her

only child, Mrs William Blessing, who
reside near Homer, Neb.' Mrs Skuel
was 65 years and 6 months old and
was the widow of Frank Skeel, who
died on March 16, 191)5. They were
residents of Sioux City from 1888 nn
til 189C, and lived in the viciuity of

.Anthonfrom 1896 until 1903.

Oakland Independent: Hiram
Gates, a former old sattler of this
4ounty but later of Gilmore, Nebr,
was here the first of the week rotnrn
ing from Homer, Nebr, where he ex- -

pools to go into the poultry business
oa. an extensive scale, having bought
twenty aores of land near the towu for
his ranch. He is an old and cxpen
euced man at the business and will no
doubt make a suooess of it.

Allen News : Hiram Baker and his
mother visited over Sunday with
friends in and around Allen .... Hazel
Johnson was down from South Sioux
City and purchased a driving horse of
Guy Saberson, last week.... Mr and
Mrs Artie Warner and Miss Mabel
'Twambley were Allenites who journey-
ed to Sioux City last week.... The

"remains" of the saloon were taken to
Hubbard Friday, where they will be
"mixed" with soma boozo of that town
and sold.

Sioux Gity Journal, 8th : In the ju-
venile court an information has been
filed by'Anna Roberts in which it is
charged thit Gladys Boyle is a subject
for an institution where she will receive
proper cars and attention. The in-

formant allege that the girl's father
is in the iMtnitentiary ; that the mother
is inattentive, and that the girl is neg-
lected. After searching for the girl
yesterday Probation Oflioer MoGib-bon- s

learned she had been taken tc
the home of her grandmother at Jack-.so-

Neb.

South Sioux City Record: Joseph
Clements returned Thusday from Col-

orado and reports that he drove 14
miles this week through from three to
six inches of snow.... Mrs LL Say-Mg- e

and daughter, Marion, are at
Esaex, la, visiting Mrs Sayidge's bis-

ters, Mrs N G Miller and Misses Bes
sie and Pearl Kryger. Miss Pearl
Kryger, whe has been visiting in Es
sex several months, will return home
with them next week .... Word comes
from Oxnard, Cal, that W E Kelly, a
former Dakota county sheiiff, is doing
well there in the livery business, hav
ing 80 horses in tervice. Mr Kelly
was elected this spring to the ofiloe of
marshal and tax colleotor of Oxnard.

position he has held for the past two
years.

Ponca Journal: Amalia aud Curia
liostelman visited with relatives over
Sunday at Hubbard ... .Miss Twohig
of Yuta arrived in ronoa Friday even
iug for a visit at the Joe Davey borne,
. ...W F Mikusell and wife visited in
Dakota county over Sunday. Mr
Mikesell returned home Sunday even
ing. Mrs Mikesell went on to Sioux
City to spend Monday with her moth
er.-.- . Uncle Jeff Williur was iu towu
yesterday aud msd6 this offloe a pleas
aut call, stating that the day was his
eighty-secon- birthday. Mr Wilbur i
kale aud hearty iu his old age mid
might eaaily be mistaken for a uiau
thirty years younger. He came to
Dixon eouotv in i860 and Las resided
Lervtivtr sinoe. When asked if he

wa enlisted duiioir the civil war he
replied : "II , No! We had euongh I

bad Indians here at Home 10 iook
after." The Journal wishes Mr Wil- -

bur many more happy years added to
Lis already ripe old age. I

Sioux City Journal. lOtu: Acting as 01

ogont, II A Ritchie has Ira ilea tne aiv-- i "
acre farm of Dan Ryder, east of J a
Homer, Neb, for a stock of drugs and
fixtures at Fort Dodge. Air Ryuer ber

ill move to Fort Dodge and conduct
the business.... ur-- Bam Kings- -

north, toll collector, insisted that they
pay toll before crossing the comhma
tirin l.rirlon Nets Nelson and two Wood
cock brothers, of South Sioux City,
are elh ged to have benten kingsoorth
almost inttr insensibility. Had it not
been for Grant Castor, town marshal
of South Sioux City, Neb, who was
with the trio, and who drew a revolver U

and ordeted his companions to desist,
tho bridge man would have been eveu
more severely beaten. It is Mr Kings- -

north's opinion that his assailants were
under the lnuuenceoi lhinor. uuu
they saw that. Mr Castor, who is an
olllner. and is privileged to cross the
bridge gratis, did not pay the tollfceep
er, they refused to make payment.
TTnon leinff remonstrated with, one
struck Kingsnorth, knocking him
down. John Rummell went to
K nasnorth's assistance, and alsoa. on
was struck. A general light en
sued. The South Sioux Cityuns cs
C iped to the Nebraska side before ofli

cers could arrive. They will be arrest
ed the first time they are found within
the city limits. Mr Kingsnorth was
able to remain at his post
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HUBBARD.

The Hubbard ball team went to
Emerson Sunday and cleaned up the
the team at that place 3 to 1. The
same teams play here Sunday.

Men's hats, dress shirts, ties, and of
gents furnishing goods at Carl Auder-- 1

son's.
M Green transacted business at the

county seat Mouday.
Sylvia Francisco, who was so badly

burned last week by the bursting of
a can filled with hot coffee, is recover
ing nioely and is now practically out
of danger. The nurse who was caring
for her returned to Sioux City Tues
day. Her many friends are pleased
to hear of her speedy recovery.

We have two U 8 cream separators
that we will dispose of cheap. If you
want a bargain cull and see them.
Carl Audersou.

Hhds Nelson was a county seat visi
tor Tuesday.

Ait Derruitt was in town on businoss
Tuesday.

Our lino of muslins can't be beat
anywhere. Carl Anderson's.

M's Bert Cobleigh was shopping
here Tuesday,

The rains of tho first of the week
put the roads and some of the small
streams in bad shape"

Mr E J Thornton and Mrs Annie
Mullen was in atteudanco at district
court at Dakota City several days this
week,

A handy man wanted with or with-
out tools, D C Ueffernau, Hubbard,
Nehr,

The meeting to organize a Bryan
club was postponed to Friday, May
2Jth,

Alex Frye and Miss Grace Johnson,
adopted daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
Shirp, were ma-rie- d iu Sioux City
Tuesday, to the surprise of their many
friends in this locality. They were
showered with rice on their return
hero Tuesduy evening.

Straw hats for meu, straw hats for
boys and straw hats lor everybody, at
Curl Anderson s.

v;ari u roderiKson is rejoicing over
the fact thut his only pear tree es
caped the frost with about a dozen

romising pears. Uarl doesn t expect
to corner the pear market this summer.

Our new line of dress goods and
wash goods of all kinds is here, and
we can show you a line that will sur
prise you, both in quality and in prioe.

Auderson.
Emerson and Hubbard cross bats

Similar on the Iiubbaad diamond.
The Emerson oornet band will accom
pany the team from that place.

HOMER.
Ttnbal-t- . Tinllnidirltilr nliii-tnni- l a o r rt

hogs Wednesday, and Fred Wilkins
one Thursday.

Henry Auston and wife were north
bound piBHengors Friday of last week.

Mr Waddell was a Homer visitor
again last week.

Joe Miller lost a horse one day last
week,

The Polly boys have reoovered from
the measU's.

Most of tho children and aoiue of
the grown ups all around Homer have
been having the prevailing disease.
measles. Helen Shull ia the latest
victim we have hoard of.

Molho Foltz spent Sunday mght at
the 11 A Monroe home.

Lightning struck one of the big cot
touwood trees at the Wm Clapp home
Sunday night.

Carl Larson, Dakota county's dele
gate to the M W A state convention at
Lincoln, returuod home Thusday even
iug of last week. Curl says he had
tho time of his life, Weduosday even
iug a class of almost 000 were present
ed to his majesty " 1 he Billy Goat
The Lincoln team of Foresters toted
o f the oue hundred dollar prize given
by the Singer Sewiug Machine com pa
ny, Mr Larson stopped at Beatrice on
his way home

Mrs Sarah Smith is visiting at the
Phil Ueuzo home.

Geo Hock well had a car of cattle on
the Sioux City market Monday, re
ceiving f6:46 per hundred for them.

Mrs Chas llolsworth and youngest
daughter, Julia, are in bed with mea
slus.

Uertie and rem Buckland are now
boarding with Mrs Mansfield

Mrs Hoy Arnold left Thursday of
last week for CrippU Creek, to visit
Ler uncle who is very ill.

Wm alway, sr, ot Lmerson ire'
cinot, Autoue Wilke, a neighbor cf

his, and two neices of Council Blufri,
contemplate a trip ta Oermsny in
inne.

Mr and Mrs Belknap, of Creston,
N0D, arrived Monday for a short visit at
with friends.

ferry Learner, a prosperous farmer
near xaaoia vny, vimieu cue .uu,

uuBuor mm mi.uiu;ui,
few days this week. of
Auditor Johnson of the E & D Liim- -

company was a Homer visitor
Tuesday.

jj McKinley returned to Omaha
Sunday to resume his duties on the
federal jury, after a few days spent at in
home.

Will Curtis went to Sioux City
Tuesday night.

Yalda Queen came down from Em
erson Wednesday and is visiting at the

A Monroe and 1$ McKinley homes.
Editor Bancroft is building a ten- -

foot square kitchen on to the cottage
recently purchased from Fred Berger.

The cvclonic days have come, The
measliest of the year. Now if we
were a poet we would go on and say a
whole lot about them (and go in the
waste basket,) but we will just say
that we don't like them a little bit,
because they keep us in a norvous ap-

prehension all the time.
Chris Riismussen had a car of hogs
the Sioux City market Tuesday.

Wm Walway, sr, visited bis sister.
Mrs Henry Ostinoyer, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the T D Cuatis home.

of

JACKSON.
Rev P II McCarthy made a business

trip to Sioux City Saturday afternoon
James P Boler, an attorney at Gree

lev. Neb. arrived here Monday evening
v;gt parents and relatives. He

attened the Oreighton college lawyers'
alumni banquet at umaua last ween,
where he responded to a loast,

Matt 0 Barry and sisters, Nellie of
Belmond, Iowa, are guests at the home

their sister, Mrs N U Ryn.
Postofllce and Rural Inspector Frank

Frazier of Omaha was here Saturday.
He drove over the rural route with Mr
Flynn in regard to making a proposed
change.

Boru, to William Hecnan and wife
May 5, 08, a son. Mrs Ueenan suffer
ed a relapse and her condition was
critical for a time and a trained nurse
was called in. She is now improving.

Supi Mary V Quinn went to Homer
Saturday, where she held 8th grade
examinations.

The boys received their new base
ball suits Monday and they are very
swell.

Mrs A P Dorau, of Emerson, attend
ed the musicals Friday evening and is
the quest of friends here this week.

Frank Lilly, of Belvidere, S D, is
here visiting relatives.

The base bull season opened here
Sunday with a game between tho Pon- -

ca nine and Jackson, ihe locals
winniDg in an 11 inning game, 9 to 8.
Quite a few of the young people of
I'onca came with the team. The bat- -

series were Munson and Lofgren for
I'onca and Heffernan and Mo.ormiok
for Jackson.

J A Hall arrived home from Arden,
Mo, Sunday evening to spend a few
weeks with his family.

J W Ryan had a load of hogs on the
market Tuesday.

The mnsicale Friday evening drew
out a large and appreciative audience.
Each number was of a high order and
much enjoyed. Music lovers from all
the nearby towns were in attendance.

Married in Sioux City Tuesday May
12, Alex Frye of Jackson, and Miss
Grace Johnson of Hubbard. Bo.h
youug people are well known here.
lhey will live on the Miss lie Henry
farm north of town .

Mrs Mary E Mullally and daughter,
Efliu, went to Omaha Monday evening
to spend a few days with friends.

Sunday May 17-0- the Jackson
Greys and South Sioux(City will cross
bats at their new ball park here.
Everybody come and see a good fast
game. The boys will be togged out
in their new uniforms.

MrsTJHodgins died ut the home
of her parents, Mr aud Mrs M E Ken- -

nellv, Wednesday afternoon, aged 24
years, bue was married about three
years ago to T J llodgins. Deceas-
ed had been confined to her bed since
ChiistmaB time and, was a patient suf
ferer during her long illness. Tho
funeral will bo held today (Friday)
from tho Catholic church. The syni
P""? 01 e community ;exteuuea io
the bereaved relatives in the loss of
their loved one.

NACORA.
J B Larson of Liurel was visiting

It li Larson Saturday.
Thomas Wyant was a passenger to

Concord Saturday.
Rose Heeney went to Fremont, Neb,

I riday to attend summer school.
James Heeney and wife are attend

ing the O'Connor trial at Dakota City
this week.

Fred Walwey aud Geo Larson went
Homer Sunday.

Chas Peterson and wife wore passcn
gers to Thurston Sunday.

Nellie Jordan was a passenger to
Bioux City Wednesday.

M O'Conuor left for Winslow, Nebr,
Saturday evening.

Chas Schoots was a passenger to
Sioux City Friday,

The Holmquist Grain Co shipped
car of hogs to Sioux City Weduesday

SALEM.
Miss Lena Barber, of Ponca, is vis

iting at the Cornell home, the guest of
Miss Null ltalph.

Bliven Bros shipped a car of hogs to
the Sioux City market luesday.

Miss Madge Heikes viiited with
friendu at Morningside, Friday and
Saturday.

Florence Ellis was over from Siou
City visitiug friends Ihursduy aud
Friday.

The MB As are planning on
another big time on the evening of the
21st in the Brakfield hull.

Tho patrons of the rural phones are
informed from the weather bureau a
Washington that they can be instruct
ed a to the weather forecast by in

quiring from central. This privilege
is much appreciated by ns farmers.

Misses Nell Ralph and Georgia
Hazelgrove entertained their friends

a swamp party last Friday evening.
Generally speaking everybody got
"soaked".

Wm Bierraan and wife, of Dakota
City, and Wm E Feddeler and wife,

Chicago, were calling on frionds in
Brushsy Bend Thursday.

f

Program
For the graduttiug exercises of the
Dakota City High School, to be held

the M E church Friday evening,
May 22, 1908.
March "Narclmus" Kuther Hoss
Mule Quartette Selected

Messrs Hide, Plzey, 1'ntchen. Wood.
Oration and Salutatory "Tho Lnurol

Wreath" Oahrir tl. Hashru
Oration "Tho Marble Woltuth"

Mart K. Robkktso
Vocal Nolo Selected Perle Htlniton Ills
Oration "Socialism" Kurd Hcii kikvkb
Oration "Diamonds In tho KoukIi",

MAIIEI. R. HCIIfMACHKtt
Vocal Solo Selected Frank Orr
Oration and Valedictory "Woven of

Many Threads" Nbva M. Hkxt
Presentation of Diplomat

President of Hoard of Kducatlon
Piano Solo Selected... Prof. Carl Schrlever

Profit In Spraying. .

The Nebraska Experiment Station ifhas just issued Bulletin No 106 enti-
tled, "Does it Pay to Spray Nebraska
Apple Orchards? It is free to residents

the state. Those desiring it should
address the Agricultural Experiment
Station, Lincoln, Nebraska. in

The sprayibg operations from which no

the records published in the bulletin
were obtained were conducted in two on
orchards iu Washington county. The
purpose of the work was to demon
strate the proper methods of sprayir.g
apples; and to determine whether,
under the conditions existing in Ne
brasku, it pays to spray. The materi
als used were Bordeaux mixture and
Paris green in the first three spray
ings, and arsenate of lead alone in the
last two sprayings.

The cost of spraying in one orchard
was about 29 cents per tree for four
sprayings, and in the other orchard
about 40 cents per tree for five snray
ings. Spraying produced a net gain
per tree above the cost of spraying of
$1 .70 in one orchard, and $2.56 in the
other orchard . It increased the yield
of fruit by 1.7 bushels per tree in one
orohard, and by 2 1 bushels per tree in
the second orchard. The improvement
in quality of fruit was also very notice- -

able. In one orchard the sprayed
.. . ,j j i i itirees iruuuceu auoui super cent, di

No. 1 fruit while the unspravel trees
gave only I per cent of No 1 fruit .

In the otUor orohard about 62 par
nt of the crop on the sprayed Irees

whs first class fruit while only about
22 per cent of the crop on uusprayed
rees was first grace.

Suggestions ar9 given in regard to
methods of preparing and applying
spray mixtures, and various ar-
rangements fori convenience in the
work are pointed out. Five spr.mug.H
are recommended, as follows: i

First After the cluster buds open,
but before the individual fljwer buds
expand (usually late in April.)

Second Just after the petals fill
(usually early in May.)

Third Three weeks after the blos
soms fall (usually early in Jane.)

lourtb leu weeks after the blos
soms fall (commonlv late in July.)

1 if th Three weeks later (commouly
about the middle of August.)

Glints from the Sloan, Iowa, Star.

The man who sows envy reaps a har
vest of sour grapes.

The most charming woman is the
oue who grows old g'accfully.

A newspaper without an opiuimis
like a church without religion .

Piety which has the effect of indi
gestion is a poor passport to heuven.

At forty-fiv- e a man has learned to
do without liquor or take it struight.

The man who talks much of his own
honesty deceives no one but himself.

The man who digs pits for his
neighbors seldom finds a ladder for
himself.

The man who takes a woman at her
word pleases neither himself nor the
woman.

Some men never realize that they
are in love until a more ardent suitor
bus carried of th girl.

A frost in May is like a frown on the
face of a beautiful womau shocking
because of its incongruity.

Many a man has gone to the devil
because he uever received the proper
kind ot invitation to go anywhere else

The whole world condemns the
boss" but applauds the leader; yet

the Hboss"is but the leader gone to
seed.

Every man can think of a lot of
news after the paper is out which
never occurred to him when the re
porter called,

When a man realizes that his
bumped shins are the result of his own
follies, he is iu a fair way to esoaps
future bruises.

When a man says he is not a caadi
date for ollioe, it is no more certain
that he means it than that a girl is in
eurnest when she declines to be kissed

The trouble with a lot of people is
that their imagiuation leads always
to that whioh is bad ; by no possible
chanco do they ever imagine anything
which is good.

Tho man who cau maintain good
temper through houseclcaniug is a fit
mate or the womau who can repress a
frown when her husband comes home
late to dinner.

No greater fallacy was ever taught
than that there is no pluoe for senti
timeut iu business. The wise business
man reooguizes and cultivates senti-
ment as a valuablo asset.

Lack of understanding aud a dispo-
sition to ooudemnthat which is not un-

derstood is rcponsiblo for more misery
and more wreeked homes than brutali-
ty aud infidelity combined.

A dirty, mangy, sneaking fiste show s
its jealousy of a big, clean, good na-

tural mastiff by constantly snapping
at his heels. Some men and souie
uewspapers are just like fistes.

Their action Is so mild, ths roost deli-

cate person can use Dr. atUua' Nsrvn aud
Uvar 1'Ula,

UJtft$$$
Good of

Short Stories

A well-know- n Washington architect
who hns Just returned from Brntoii
snys thnt In the rending room of one

tlu most exclusive clntm In the Hub
there Is a sltfn thnt rend: "Only Low
Conversation Permitted Here."

The vaudeville artist resented the
roposltlon to censor his Jokes. "Rldl- -

nloiis," he exclaimed. "If my Jokes
:ire fr color the tune rnr censorm?
them wns nltout 2,(!K) years ngo." I'imiii
tivcKtlgatloii the censor himself uo--

opteU this view.
O'Flniiiingiin came home one night

vita n deep hand or hluek crepe around
lint. "Why, Mike!" exclaimed his

ivlfe. "What nre yo wenrln' thot of
uotirnful tlilnjt for?" "I'm wearln' it
or yer first Imsluind," replied Mike

Urmly. "I'm sorry he's dead."
Many specimens of unconscious hu

mor are reclvcd by the editors or in
lliat monumental work, tho new "Im- -

rlal.;iV7.olteT of India." A district
was K.iid to 1k "an extensive roiling
ilaln, consisting of alternate rldg's

bare stoi-.- hllhi aial narrow fertile
rnlleys." An Interesting Item of nat
ural history was afforded by tho :.

'"the buffalo differs from tho
cow In giving n mills which Is richer

butter lat, in oice, and In having
hump. a

Dr. David Starr Jordan told a story
bis last Brooklyn visit of John Mulr

leading n cultured Iiostoiilan up tho
mountains that overlook the Yo.-einl-to

Valley. Muir said that he led the
P.ostonlan nlong the devious ways so
that tho great splendid valley would
burst nil on a sudden upon his aston
ished eyes. Finally at a turn of the
road the vast, multi-colore- d panorama
was spread out before them. The 's

ejaculation was ns sudden ns
Mulr could desire, hut It was this:
"Well, now, how can we get across
that d d gap?"

Ibsen has invaded the snored pre-

cincts of the select school for young
ladles in the guise of n "Course In
Northern Literature." In one of these
establishments a blonde beauty tak- -

lug the Ibsen course recently remarked
to her Instructor: "I don't think Ibsen
knew much alwut dramatic art. 1'vo
just been

.
to sec 'The Master Builder,'

anil thev wore the same costumes a
the way. through." The astonished In-

structor swallowed quickly and" re-

funded: "Don't Judge Ibsen by one
il:'.y. In 'Ileddit (labler' they wear

.iorr.lug, afternoon, and evening
Iotlus. It's really quite divsy."

Scotch story Is that of a diminu
tive drummer in a local brass band
who was In the hnbit when or; parad-
ing with his comrades of walking by

mini and not by sight, owing tp his
rum being so high tnnt lie was un
do to see over It. The band, on Sat

urday afternoons, paraded usually in
one direction, out tuc orner oay tne
leader thought ho would change the
route a little nnd turned down a by
street. The drummer, unaware of Una
movement, kept on his accustomed
way, drumming ns bard ns ever he
could. filter finishing his
part and not hearing the others, he
stopped and, pushing his drum to one
side, he looked to see what wns the
mutter. Ills nstotilslmiciit may bo
imagined at finding that he was alone:
"llae!" ho cried to some bystanders.
'has onv o' ye soon a band hereabout?"

STAMPING OUT DISEASE.

Work of Men Devoted t the study
of I'rcventlve Meilletne.

The universities ure beginning to
make special provisions for the train
ing of the men who w 111 In the future
devote themselves to stamping out dls
ease rather than curing It after it has
attacked mankind. Thus the George
Washington University in the National
capital numbers among Its faculty (Jen
tlenrco M. Sternberg, who holds the
title of professor of preventive medl
clue. Gen. Sternberg, who was sur
geou general of the United States army
from 1S03 until 1902, learned by practl
cal experience how to deal with con
ta clous diseases, for he served through
numerous cholera nnd yellow fever epl
demies, hud command of the medical
service In the war with Spain nnd was
a member nnd secretary of the Havana
Yellow Fever Commission of the Na
tional Bonrd of Health In 1ST0.

Gen. Sternberg, whose writings In th
science of preventive medicine nre rec
ognized ns those of one of the world

authorities, in nn nralcle
which appears among this year's publi-

cations of George Washington Uni-

versity, shows that the modern seieu
title wnrfare ngnlnst disease is being
curried on In all parts of the world
Americans have conquered yellow feve

In Its home In the tropics. On the oth
er side of the glolte Japan's war with
ltussia revealed how well the littl
hi-,- men could do In keening thel
soldiers safe from attacks by disease,
giving the He to the old nssertlon thnt
more men ure killed In war by sick-

ness than by bullets. It Is Interesting
to note In this connection that It was a
a Japanese, trained iu the laboratory of
the famous Prof. Koch, ot Berlin, who
discovered the minute bacillus which
is the cause of the plague, for centuries
the world's greatest scourge. State-

ments of tho mortality iu epidemics of
plague seem scarcely believable in these
days, of the twentieth century. Sixty-eigh- t

thousand ieople died of the dis-

ease In London Iu HHS, Td.OiKI died In

Vienna In lull), nnd it killed 40.1 Mi in
Stockholm In 1704. A brief epidemic in

Central Kuropc In 1771 la estimated to
have caused a mortality of 3oo.siO.

Kven in the present century the plague
caused thousands of deaths Iu China,
hut its spread wno finally chocked. In
the Philippines, where the disease pre-

vailed to a considerable extent when
our troops took isissessbm of the is- -

i lands, it bus been practically extermi
nated through the ctlorts or trie mouicai
oflieers of the army.

The story of the triumphs f the men

who believe Iu the ounce of prevention
rather than ttu ouud of curv U graph

ically told ny another set of figures
Dr. Sternberg finds that, necordhin to
the best estimates, the nvcrago length

human life In the sixteenth century
was less than twenty years. At tho
present time It Is more than twice ns
long, and during the Inst twenty-fiv- e

yenrs the average duration of life has
been lengthened by about six years.
During the first thirty-fiv-e years of the
last century the vital statistics of the
city of Iiondon showed a mortality of
about twenty-nin- e to l.OOO. At tho
present time the mortality In that city
has been reduced from seventeen to
nineteen n thousand. Kven more noJa-bl- e

results have been obtained In many
partB of the civilized world ns knowl-
edge and methods In the prevention of
Infectious diseases have Increased and
Improved and ns hygienic conditions
have Imkii bettered.

Notwithstanding the story told by
such statistics, there Is plenty of work
abend for the experts In the prevention

disease. The Census Bureau found
that more thnn 3.",000 people died from
typhoid In the United States In 100O.

According to tho census returns there
were 111,000 deaths from tuberculosis

the same year, and it is probable
that the total number wns at least 14o,-00-

Vet, with Increasing numbers of
young men studying preventive medi-
cine in schools such as that maintained
by the George Washington University,
with greater public knowledge of sani-
tation and with Improved conditions of
living, the triumphs of the pant will be
surpassed by the victories of tho fu-

ture. So the doctor who iwer makes
cure will be one of the rdst useful

members of the community, devoting
his life to reseu reh work 'tnd to serv-an- d

o on bonrds of health similar
bodies.

Inconsequential Jlomti,
The world Is so full Of Inconsequen

tial people; young num and women
whe nre honest, hardworking, nnd

so far ns their ambition ex
tends, but lacking in something on
scarcely knows what to call It not ex-

actly manliness or brain power, but
something ns Intangible ns ningnetlsm
or lack of magnetism.

Tlien, America has so many pretty
girls! They nre exquisite of coloring.
graceful of figure, sweet and amiable of
expression, but there the beauty ends.
There Is no sparkle and glow of Intel
llgence In their: lovely eyes.

Money may have been spent lavishly
In educating these girls nnd they may
have iiKsorhed nil the education It wns
Iiossible for them to tnke, but It left
them Just as they were In childhood,
sweet, smiling, and beautiful. Their
highest ambition Is pretty clothes, nd
miration, "a good time," and a fash'
lonnblc wedding. Then a young couple
gather g'snls and chattels nlmut thein
tnd found another Inconsequential
home. They may be so happy that It
seems like cruel caviling to criticise,
but there Is one question one cannot
help asking: "Where will It end?'
One cannot expect much from such con-

ditions.
It means another generation of hu

man beings with taste and Intelligence
exactly on the plane of the father nnd
mother. Success Magazine.

The Slaking ot Meerschaum.
There nre two places In the world,

Vienna and Ituula, which for one hun
dred and fifty years have been the cen
ters of the meerschaum trade. So

writes Fritz Morris In the Technical
World Magazine. The latter is a small
village In Thuringia, Saxony, near-tin- ;

famous old town of Eisenach, where
Martin Luther was confined for. his
own safety, by the then elector. Ituhla
s In u valley, through which a small
rivulet runs: In ancient times It be
longed to two dukes, brothers, each of
whom owned one bank of the river.

The meerschaum Industry wns
brought to Uuhla about 174j byne of
the reigning dukes, since when It has
held Its own more or less In commer
cial progress. To-da- y It Is a wideawake
town with electricity, water power nnd
gas, with facto.lMi for paper-makin-

brassworks, rneerwehnuni, nnd, of later
yenrs, brlarwood-maklng- . The meer-

schaum trade Is a house Industry, Ilka
the making of tops nt Sonneberg, only
a few miles distant. But, besides tka
work nt home, there are several firms
having factories using electric nnd
steam power, one of which employs In
nnd outside of the house between threo
hundred and four hundred hands.

Ilia of the Actor.
What Is the ense of the actor ngalnst

the mnnnger? I should like to tell
about tho sufferings Inflicted upon play-
ers seeking engagements the rudeness
nnd brutality, the actual insults that
nre far too common, particularly to wo-

men; hut these ore personnl matters
for which there Is no attempt nt Justifi-
cation, says Hartley Davis In Every-
body's. Kilt her Is my object to set
forth abuses that have the sanction of
custom, and that managers regard ns
necessary business details.

The actor doesn't object to paying n

dramatic agent n commission amount-
ing usunlly to half a week's salary,
under ordinary conditions. T.ut be docs
object when a manager who has the
player's address sends for him through
nn ngent nnd this Is n common prac-

tice. And it Is not unfamiliar for a
mnnnger to condui"t all the negotiations
himself, settle upon all the nrrunge-meut- s

nnd then direct all the members
of a company to call nt the olllce of un
ngent nnd sign the contracts. Actors
lielieve that this Is simply a scheme to
share the commissions with the agent,
and the external evidence supjs.rto
their conclusion.

Seal Iron.
An English hostess was entertaining

about jaiiple nt n reception and
had provided only about seveuty-llv- e

Heats. In despair she snld to a com-

patriot: "Oh, I am so distressed ! Not
thr.Hfourths of these isile can sit
clown !"

Hless my soul, madam." he exclaim
ed. "What's the mutter with them?

,

DrtU' Darnlnir
The "devil's darning needle" Is the

popular name of several kimvIcs of the
dragon fly. They ure so called fr-- -

their cylindrical bodies, resembling nee-die-s.

They are uot poisonous.

First publication May 15 8w

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap
pointment of Administrator.

In the county court of Dnkotacountr. No
braska,

State of Nenroska, Imkota County, .

To Cora L. OVonnnr, CJatliertna A. O'Con
nor, and Alice . O'Connor, ami to all per-
sona Interested In the estate of Cornelius J
O'Connor, Jr., deceased:

On reoaina vne pennon oj cora itiivtlnor prnylnK tniit the ndnilnlxt rnMon
snid estate lie (rranted to Cornelius J. O'Con
nor as administrator,

It Is hereby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested In said matter, may, nnd
do, appear at the county court to l held In
and for snld county, on thesoth day of May,
A. D. in, at HI o'clock a. n., to show
rouse, If any there lie, why the prnyer of

he petitioner shouiil not lie Krnnteil, and
hat notice of the pendency of said notltlon

and that the hearing thereof le given to all
r ion a Interested In sslil matter by pul-Is- h

I na a cony of this order In the Dnkoln
County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three successive weeks
prior to sold (lay of nenriiiK.

. Witness my hand, and senl of said court.
this 12th day of May, A. 1. 1W.

1). c. KTIHSOW,
fsnAl County Judge.

First publication May 158 wk
NOTICE.

To Mary Ann Bnlrd. Charles O. Orr. Will
iam O. Orr. the heirs of Koliert Huchnnait,
Sr., Kobert Buehannii, Jr., and Ashley Lou- -
drosh:

lou anil ench or you are hereby notified
that on the 77th (liiy ot Auirust, 11 H, lot one
(1), In block two hundred tlilrty-sl- x (IMS), In
Dakota city. Dakota county, wns
purchased nt private tux sale by tho under- -
HlxneU, Alfred Heymour, for the taxes as
sessed and levied nirtilust said lot for theyears 172, 17:1, 17. 17'",, 171. 177, 1H7S. 17,
isn, isxi, i2, i;t, isi, is, ik, inn7, iv,
lWitf, lll, 1H01, lw. lv:i 1w. lSlfi, 11, 1HW,li, lw, ltl, IU"2, lima, l'.nd nnd IKS for
the sum of snld lot lielnti assessed In
no nnme. Thnt the undersigned, Alfred
Seymour, on the 11th day of April, 1(I7, pnld
to snld Dnkotn county the sum of ft. '21 le- -
ntf the tnxes asessed iiimlnst snld lot for

the yenr inert, and on the 2flth day of April,
Iwih, he paid to snld Imkotn county the sum
of tu.Sl, lielnti the taxes ussessed on said lot
for tho year Hr7.

lou nre also nosllled thnt on the 27th (lay
of Auuust, 10OK. tho underslKiied Alfred
Seymtmr will npnly to the trensurer of snld
county of Dakota for n deed for snld renl
estate.

Dated this llth dny of May, A. P. liK's.
Al.FKKD HRTMOIIB.

First Publication April i4 8w
NOTICE OF HALF CN'DER CHATTEL MORT

GAGE.

Notice Is hereby Riven thnt by virtue of
a chattel iiiorttrintM Klven to Frank Hen-
dricks on the sth dny of August, lMT, duly
mea in me oince or the county clerk of la-kot- n

county, Nebraska, October . 1W07. anil
executed hy.Iounle Viola Mixer, to Frank
JienuricKs, to secure pnymont of the sum
of with H per cent Interest, upon which
mere is now uue rcuw. Deriiult having
been ninde In the pnynient of snld sum. and
no suit or other proceeding at law having
been Instituted to recover snld debt or any
pnrt thereof; therefore, I will sell the prop-
erty therein' described, viz: The Friime
Douse within the V of the Chicago, St.
Paul. Minneapolis nnd Omaha Railroad
Company nt Cohurn Junction, Dakotacounty, Nebraska, nt Cohurn Junction, snld
county and state, ut public auction on the
lntli day of May, A. D. ll'W, at 1 o'clock p. iu.
of snld dny.

Duted April 20, HUM.

Frank Hkndhicks.
By J. P. RocKWKLL, Agent.

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Pain
Weakens

Headache, rheumatism,
neuralgia, or pains of any;'
nature weaken the sy-
stemthey are a strain up-
on the nerves. Almost
instant relief can be ob-

tained by taking Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai-n Pills, and with-
out any bad after-effect- s.

Take one on first indica-
tion of an attack it will
ward it off. They are a
pleasant little tablet, sold
by druggists everywhere,
25 doses 23 cents;
never sold in bulk.

"I was subject to constant head-
aches for a period of four years. At
times I was almost uniltted for the
work In which I nm engaged, that of
station agent. Through tho advice
of a friend I tried Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa- ln

Pills, and the result has been
that I have entirtJv eradicated my
system of those continuous headaches
that follow a continual mental strain.They have done for me all that Is
claimed for them."

O. L. RUSSELL.
Agt. C. & N. W. Ry., Battle Creek, la.

"I have used Dr. Mills' Antl-Pal- n

Pills for a year now for neuralgia,
nnd find there is nothing like them.They surely have been a Mossing to
me." MRS. M. J. HAMILTON.

Upper Alton, Ills.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills, and .we authorize him to
return the price of first package (only)
If It falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A. Ira. Davis
Auctioneer
Emerson, Nbr.

Farm cvtvd Stock.
Series

19 Years in the Business
Dates made at The herald Ofiice.
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